Guangzhou Haisan Amusement Technology Co., Ltd.

Company Introduction

FACTORY

Medium-Sized Water House

Medium water house is for teenagers and adults. The total length is about 26m, width is about 26m, height is about 10m, and the
floor space is about 550㎡. It includes 3 set of spiral tube slide slides, 3 sets of kids double slide. Columns are hot-dip galvanized
and the fastener material is 304# stainless steel.
Water House For Sale Water House Aqua House Supplier Water House Aqua House Manufacturer
Haisan is a water park equipment manufacturer located in Guangdong province in China with its own brand Haisen. At Haisan,
there are a big range of slides, rides and pools equipment for water parks, theme parks and amusement parks. The main material
being used for those water park equipment are fiberglass with techniques of hand spray up and powder coating, which meets SGS
stands under ISO9001:2008 management.
Water or aqua house is a integrated amusement center which has impressed by lot of children. The water house has a complete
range of children's play equipments such as slides, tipping buckets and interactive features. We introduced advanced fiberglass
manufacturing technique and has divided the water house as small water house, middle water house and big water house three
types.
Water house is one integrated water amusement center, popular for children, as well as adults. The water house has a complete
range of children's play equipments such as slides, tipping buckets and dozens of interactive features. Specifically designed to
provide children with the tools for imaginative play, our engineer dedicate to designing water house with equipments that is
creative, colourful, fun and safe. We can make the water house have various kinds of decoration style such as Hawaiian and Maya
styles etc. Anyway, the water entertainment center will leave you memorable experience for all that see and play within it.
Medium-size water house aqua house: total length: about 26m,Width: about 26m,Height: about 10m,Occupied Area:about: 550
spiral tube 3 sets, kid's double slide; Columns are hot-dip galvanized treatment; fasteners material: 304# stainless steel, never rust.

Details of Water and Aqua Park Supplier Water House and Aqua House Introductions:
Medium water house aqua park for sale
Medium water house is for teenagers and adults. The total length is about 26m, width is about 26m, height is about 10m, and the floor
space is about 550㎡. It includes 3 set of spiral tube slide slides, 3 sets of kids double slide. Columns are hot-dip galvanized and the fastener
material is 304# stainless steel.
Haisan Services:
1. We will provide best quality products and enthusiastic service for you.
2. Our factory is a direct manufacturer in China, thus we ensure to offer you with the most competitive price.
3. Provide professional suggestions for equipment selection.
4. Provide design services for your project according to the local land information and requests.
5. Guide your staff to operate the equipment and to manage the water park.
6. Arrange engineers to your site to supervise your workers to install the equipment.
7. One Year Warranty of all products.
Packaging & Delivery
Packaging Details: Packed with wooden crate, or based on the contract or according to customers' requirement
Delivery Detail: According to the contract
Name: middle water house
Length: 28m, width: 27m, height: 16m, occupied area: 756㎡. Spiral tube slide: 3 sets, double straight: 1 set, kids spiral slide: 1 set.

Services
1.Water park project planning
2.Water park equipment manufacture, installation
supervision and after sale service.
3.Consultant management of water park

Thank you !
To visit our website and find the awesome projects!
http://www.hswaterslide.com/

